I. Measurement Activity in Europe
The global sensors and measuring equipment annual market is estimated to be at least £50 billion. The German Association for Sensor Technology (AMA) estimates that European suppliers provide about one-third of this. Europe has about 1000 enterprises manufacturing industrial sensors and measuring systems. Overall, it is estimated that there are approximately 3000 companies, from makers to retailers, and from engineering consultants to specialised service providers, that are active in European sensor and measurement technology.
The figure for employees in Europe directly involved in measuring technology is estimated to be 230,000, with a steady increase of about +3% year-onyear over the past 17 years. The average yearly financial turnover increase has been approximately +9% and the annual growth in European sensor technology has been growing four times as fast as the economy of the European Union (EU) as a whole.
II. Sensors Activity in Germany
In Europe, it is Germany that has seized the opportunity to use sensor development as a leading innovation driver. Germany has a long tradition of excellence in the field of precision engineering and fine mechanics, and in the early 1980s took the opportunity to build on this base by supporting the establishment of AMA.
Thirty years on, and the AMA is approaching 500 members comprising enterprises and institutes/universities (15% of the total), and the growth in numbers continues on a steady upward trend. There are a few non-German members. This is the biggest association for the measurement, sensors and test industry worldwide. It is estimated that in total, Germany has about 400 manufacturers of industrial measuring systems.
The largest global sensor, measurement and test trade fair is run by the German AMA, namely, SENSOR+TEST, at the Nuremberg Exhibition Centre in Germany, and this has grown to have some 540 exhibitors from 30 nations every year, including about 20 from the United Kingdom, with strong input from the relevant German Fraunhofer Institutes. Exhibition visitors number more than 8000 and are growing at a rate of 4% per annum, with British visitors being around 7% of the total. AMA members also now exhibit together at other leading German trade fairs and at trade fairs in China and India.
In Germany, sensor sales and related service/equipment providers generate at least £18 billion, with a doubling in the past 10 years, notwithstanding the severe financial crash of 2009.
Germany exports directly about 40% of its sensors and instrumentation and about 80%, if we include the exports of machines, plant equipment and other products in which the sensor and measuring systems are integrated. The majority of this exporting is within Europe.
III. Sensor Activity in the United Kingdom
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May 2013 Vol 46 No 4 l Measurement and Control 123 instrumentation innovation. At the UK academic institute level, there has been a growth in the number of team-leading researchers in the field from a handful in the 1960s when the author commenced research to perhaps 60 senior academics today. Generally, the UK contribution at international measurement and sensors conferences is of a high quality and usually quite practical. In fact, wherever possible, work is done in association with industry.
The UK National Measurement System (NMS) Institutes: National Physical Laboratory (NPL), LGC Ltd and TUV NEL Ltd, with some 700 measurement staff, have very high standing in the United Kingdom and on the metrology international stage. As one might expect, the UK NMS Institutes and the UK Accreditation Service (UKAS) promote good measurement practices within industry and provide measurement services to industry. UKAS has some 90 industrial members.
The UK government funds both the NPL Measurement Network and the UK Sensors and Instrumentation Knowledge Transfer Network (KTN), which lists about 4000 individuals. Sensors meetings organised by this KTN can be useful in helping to link people and focus on measurement problem solving and innovation prospects.
The number of books in the field of sensors and instrumentation having British authors has been relatively high as shown in the bibliographies for the three articles in this themed issue. Therefore, the problem is not the UK science base.
Industry usually needs the protection of patents to obtain innovation funding. A study of the number of sensor patent applications filed and of the number of published patents is instructive (figures taken from the European Patent Office database). The growth of annual worldwide published patents with sensor in the title is shown in Table 1 .
There are more than 100,000 sensor published patents. The number of sensor patents filed in Great Britain (GB) in 2010 was 153 of which 61 had GB applicants. The figures clearly demonstrate the large growth of worldwide interest and activity in sensors over a 50-year period. The British figures seem low and presumably indicate an inadequate level of industrial sensor innovation relative to competitor nations.
Unlike Germany, the United Kingdom has both a more fragmented engineering profession and a more fragmented set of trade associations with measurement interests. My assessment of the memberships of UK measurement trade organisations suggests that there are now no more than 200 enterprises manufacturing equipment in the United Kingdom that represent the core measurement industry, being about a fifth of the European total and half the number in Germany. In these comparisons, one should note that the ratio of Germany to UK population is 1:3.
Trade fairs are good places to promote new equipment, make customer contacts and demonstrate the strength of an industry. The number of exhibitors at annual UK sensors and instrumentation exhibitions is very modest, ranging from 30 to 40 at a few short regional events to about 110 at the premier annual 2-day Sensors and Instrumentation event at National Exhibition Centre (NEC), Birmingham, which is well-run by Trident Exhibitions and co-located with other exhibitions. Half of the approaching 6000 visitors could be interested in the sensors exhibition. Clearly, this is a very small event compared to the German equivalent event run by AMA, which is solely devoted to the measurement topic. Whereas the British event is largely British, the German event is more European and international. It is very clear which event is by far the most successful for trade! The AMA produces a comprehensive annual directory of 450 suppliers of sensor technology products and services in Germany, while the Institute of Measurement and Control has an annual InstMC Yearbook listing some 260 suppliers of sensors and instrumentation products and services in the United Kingdom.
It seems clear from the evidence that a serious problem for the United Kingdom has been the relatively poor performance of British industry in the sensors and instrumentation sector in what should be a high-growth sector. Knowledge is plentiful and now relatively easy to come by, although it is true that personal contacts always need to be encouraged, but the problems in Britain are more to do with a shortage of entrepreneurial zeal within the measurement industry, relevant skills and enough willing investors for the long haul.
In general, over the years, vigour and real innovation, committed industrial R&D and design, manufacturing effort and sheer enterprise in the measurement industry have been far too low in the United Kingdom and have certainly not replicated the magnitude in Germany.
The lack of focussed R&D technology institutes and relevant large-scale technological infrastructure supported by the UK industry and UK government (nationally and locally) has been very damaging. Perhaps the new British government-industry funded 'Catapult' technology centres operating in focused sectors can make some impact in instrumentation and sensors innovation and manufacturing.
There are of course some general economic issues that affect the UK measurement industry. Over the past 30 years, many investors in the United Kingdom shifted from industrial investments to property and financial investments to try and get much larger and much quicker returns. However, new sensor and measurement instrumentation development, like most technology, can take 5-10 years or more to market, and initial financial returns can be modest before there is steady and secure growth in sales. Germany has concentrated on growth and jobs particularly in manufacturing and engineering, whereas the United Kingdom has looked for short-term profits. The Mittelstand ethos has served Germany very well, not least its measurement industry. The United Kingdom has essentially lost its former industrial ethos, and this has depleted its measurement industry. Some UK measuring instrument manufacture has been outsourced to the Far East. Ownership of many large-and medium-sized companies shifted offshore, and an outcome was that many good UK instrument science engineers and scientists found themselves made redundant or in early retirement.
Therefore, the UK industrial measurement skill base has been seriously reduced to a significant degree. There has been some limited development of sensor start-up companies, but most have struggled to survive on their own because of lack of long-term venture capital and therefore have not provided many jobs. By definition, that requires large-and medium-sized companies.
The UK measurement seed corn has not been planted in sufficient amounts and then nourished sufficiently well, certainly not as in Germany. This has been very disappointing, as it has damaged an ability to innovate sufficiently with the newer sensor and instrumentation technologies so as to significantly 'leverage' new equipment sales, take on new emergent markets and help to increase wealth, economic growth and quality of life.
The United Kingdom does have a number of sizeable and innovative manufacturers in the sector, particularly in dimensional metrology, liquid particle analysis systems, materials testing and pressure transducers, who do operate globally; therefore, there is some real excellence, but overall and in general, the industry is too small and one of lost opportunities during the past 30 years or more. International trading does bring a modest positive trading balance in measurement and test equipment, but there ought to be many more big players in this key sector for overall manufacturing to upturn in a sustained way.
IV. Examples of Measurement Innovation
The examples of measurement innovation given in the following are chosen to illustrate usage in recent years of new sensor technologies and diagnostic methods applied to or under investigation for new applications with large market potential. The multidisciplinary multi-sector nature of these developments will be obvious. The examples come from many countries.
It is worth pointing out that patents effect innovation in measurement instrumentation. Enterprises need time to exploit the new technologies, create the new product designs, the new production processes, and establish new testing and calibration facilities and the new markets. Patents give defined exclusivity and protection for a prescribed time, but they can also have the effect of forcing instrument engineers to look for non-optimum ways to circumvent already-existing measurement-device patents.
A. Oil and Gas Industry
Commercial fibre optic sensors, powered only by low-level light, are now available to detect intrusions, pipeline leaks, strain and seismic waves. The technology employs fibre Bragg gratings embedded into the core of the fibre. The fibre is then packaged into rugged cables for use in difficult operating environments, for example, downhole in an oil well, on the ocean bottom or buried around the perimeter of a secure facility. The technology is far more reliable and cheaper than existing copper wire-based sensors.
Natural gas pipelines are critical infrastructures that gather, transport and distribute natural gas for many needs and activities. For example, there are more than 500,000 km of large-diameter (60% exceeding, 400 mm diameter) natural gas pipelines in the United States.
There is a need to detect, locate and assess incipient defects, leaks and failures of such pipelines for reasons of safety and integrity. Investigations are under way to develop an integrated, realtime distributed network of active piezoelectric ultrasonic guided-wave sensors with a signal processing method using time-reversal technology, employing reciprocity to focus acoustic waves for detection, localisation and classification of corrosion and defects along a long steel pipeline under various operational conditions.
B. Electrical Industry and Energy Efficiency
A smart electrical meter is the key component of the electrical Smart Grid that enables utility companies and consumers to better monitor, conserve and control their energy usage. They are designed to enable two-way communication from a home/business to the utility, providing interval energy consumption data and time-of-day pricing information to end users. By 2010, there were an estimated 21 million smart meters installed in the United States and the number has being growing rapidly.
Several types of sensors can be found in smart meters, accelerometers, Hall sensors, anisotropic magneto-resistance (AMR) sensors, reed sensors, shock sensors and thermistors. These sensors allow the meters to have new functionssuch as tamper detection, a hidden switch to change meter operating modes and printed circuit board (PCB) temperature sensing. In addition, current functional units become more reliable, smaller and cost-effective, in turn making the whole meter more robust and cost-effective.
Wind turbines need new, robust sensing and monitoring technologies. For example, turbine operators need to make sure the large wind turbine blades are protected from wind overloads. Fibre Bragg grating sensing technology is used to monitor real-time stresses in the turbine rotor blades. This allows the operators to tilt the blades, so they are edge-on to the wind, lessening the induced strain on the turbine. Today, energy efficiency is very important. Electrical motors are ubiquitous, but unfortunately up to 95% of the costs of a motor may be in the energy it consumes, with maintenance accounting for 3% and the motor's price accounting for only 2% of the total lifetime cost. It is clear that energy monitoring is a leading concern of governments that wish to lower carbon footprints. Modern wireless energy meters allow easy tracking of energy usage and can quickly highlight potential problems. Radio frequency (RF) output power from such energy meters may be no higher than 10 mW and still provide a long range within a building, even when travelling through walls.
C. Mobile Communications Industry
The latest mobile phones (iPhones) incorporate sensors: touch-sensitive screens, accelerometers, ambient light sensors and proximity sensors. Given the massive and growing global use of mobile phones, the sensor markets are immense. A large number of iPhone Apps use the accelerometers.
D. Life Science Applications
Rising health-care costs, ageing population, the need for medical diagnosis and treatment and improving quality of life in developing and underdeveloped regions are driving the sensor market in medical applications. At Brunel University, the author's research team developed metallic double-ended double-beam metallic resonators and small triple-beam metallic resonators, both with piezoelectric means for excitation and detection.
As a consequence of commercial development, portable real-time blood coagulation monitoring can now be done using a microviscometer based on the small metallic tuning fork in the form of a thin double-ended triple-beam cantilever with piezoelectric excitation and detection. A 5 µL sample is used with a coagulation reaction time less than 60 s and an international normalised ratio (INR) reading can be directly determined.
The same technology is the basis of a portable microvolume viscometer/ densometer featuring aseptically assembled test cartridges, which are disposable to avoid risk of carryover contamination. Sample size is 50 µL and throughput of eight samples is less than 60 s. Range is 0.2-100 mPa s, and accuracy is at the 1% level. This relatively low-cost and highsensitivity measurement and test technology is applicable to many applications, for example, test polymerisation, adhesive setting, curing, crystal formation and in the petrochemical, pharmaceutical, food and drink industries.
E. Transport Industry
Tyre pressure monitoring using sensors is growing. Regulations in the United States, shortly to be introduced into Europe, have boosted this trend. In 2009, the market in the United States exceeded 50 million units. One successful design uses multiple sensors: a pressure sensor, a motion sensor to control when the device is turned on to save battery life and a temperature sensor to be used for temperature compensation. A full application-specific integrated circuit (ASIC) includes power management and storied calibration coefficients, a transmitter/receiver chip to communicate to the passenger display panel, a battery and an antenna. This is all housed in a robust plastic package that serves as the tyre valve stem and is very cheap.
Microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) pressure sensors and accelerometers are now mass produced. More than 100 million airbag sensors have been sold and have been in operation over the past 20 years, and therefore, the technology is well proven. Growth in sales of MEMS pressure sensors is about +10% per annum with a current global market of about £1.4 billion.
An automobile can have 70 or more MEMS devices, including vibration monitoring and fuel sensors, with accuracies at the 1% level. A MEMS lowpower accelerometer consumes only 4 µW in full measurement mode, and oneseventh of this power in wake-up mode. It has a small size 3 mm × 3 mm × 1 mm and high resolution of 1 mg/least significant bit (LSB), and there is an on-chip temperature sensor.
In modern aircraft, the number of sensors is quite high, up to hundreds in large aircrafts. Accuracies are at the 0.01% level, and therefore, these devices cost 10 times or more than those for automobiles. The high-accuracy silicon resonant beam MEMS devices are a good example.
F. Food Industry
Nanotechnology-based food sensors can now detect contamination in food quality and safety. One approach uses a high-frequency crystal microbalance sensor technology. A sensor matrix structure, for example, eight separate sensors in the array as shown in Figure 1 , is used, and frequency changes depend on the absorbed masses. Thin chemical coatings are applied to the active surfaces of the sensors. Each coating has a specific affinity to a particular substance and is designed to selectively interact with the target molecules. Essentially, an 'electronic-nose' or an 'electronic-tongue' is created, noncontact and/or surface wipe, that is capable of detecting trace amounts of any material in gas, vapour and liquid phases, even at low concentrations down to a picogram.
Frequency ranges are typically between several to a few hundred megahertz. Frequency responses are measured over predetermined short time intervals of a few seconds. The sample identification process occurs when pattern recognition algorithms process the received digital signature and match it with an existing database of substances stored in the measuring instrument. Thus, the sensors' responses create a unique digital signature characterising the sensor matrix reaction to a specific material inserted for analysis. It is easy to put the monitors through a 'learning' process using known samples.
The same approach can be used with other resonant sensor structures, for example, small tuning-fork arrays. Food sensing in-line and with portable handheld measuring instruments with wireless transmission capabilities is now possible. This is particularly useful for checking food quality, consistency, deterioration and identifying common pathogens such as Salmonella, Escherichia coli and Listeria.
This same technology can be used for explosives and narcotics detection and seems likely to be used in portable noninvasive and wireless bio-medical diagnostic devices for real-time detection and analysis of various diseases. A miniature gas detector (20 mm in length) for monitoring greenhouse gases, explosive vapours and chemical agents, such as nerve gases, is in development.
G. Safety and Security
Carbon nanotubes are being used in a wireless sensor to detect trace amounts of ammonia, a key component in explosives, such as improvised explosive devices (IEDs). The device is printed on water-resistant paper or paper-like material using standard inkjet technology. The lightweight antenna is also printed. The novel inks contain silver nanoparticles in an emulsion that can be deposited at relatively low temperatures.
A process called sonication helps to achieve optimal ink viscosity and homogeneity, enabling uniform material deposition. The nanoscale cylindrical structures -about one-billionth of a metre in diameter -are functionalised by coating them with a conductive polymer that attracts ammonia. Trace amounts as low as 5 parts per million (ppm) can be detected. The ability to provide stand-off detection is clearly important. An example of a nanosensor array is shown in Figure 2 .
V. Measurement Skills
There is evidence that engineers, technologists and technicians want to keep up to date with knowledge and skills. For example, at Brunel University, the author directed development of a series of different measurement and instrumentation continuing professional development (CPD) 3-day short courses for industry. Over a 10-year period, some 6000 person days of such training was provided at the university and in-house to employees, many at technician engineer level and coming from some 1500 UK-based companies. Also, in association with Mitutoyo, a National Vocational Qualification (NVQ) level 3 measurement course was successfully developed.
Moreover, there is evidence that young graduates want to study the subject. The author was a founder/director of measurement Masters Courses at three different British universities: Instrument Design and Application at Manchester University, Instrumentation and Analytical Science at University of Manchester Institute of Science and Technology (UMIST) and Industrial Measurement Systems at Brunel University. During the past 40 years, more than 1200 postgraduate students have been trained in measurement and instrumentation at this advanced level via these courses, and many have gone on to take doctorates. In fact, the author supervised 100 successful research students on measurement projects for theses, dissertations and publications. A significant number of these people have become technical, managerial and academic leaders in Britain and abroad. Indeed, the current Chief Executive of GAMBICA was supervised by the author for his PhD degree some 30 years ago.
Various universities around the globe have followed this lead. For example, Andhra University in India has a Department of Instrument Technology, which runs a well-constructed MTech Course in Industrial Process Instrumentation.
During the past 30 years, there has been a global proliferation of conferences, journals and books on sensors and measurement technology. As an example, for nearly 30 years, the author has been Senior Editor for the international Sensor Series of books published by Adam Hilger, the Institute of Physics Publishing and now transferred to the Taylor & Francis Group (CRC Press): more than 20 books have been published during this period and sold worldwide, and more books are in press. The most successful sensors journal are those published by Elsevier, namely, Sensors and Actuators A and B. Commenced in the mid-1980s, they now top the measurement citation index listing worldwide. Their citation listing is some five times that of the Transactions of the Institute of Measurement and Control, which comes only 44th out of the list of 61 measurement journals, and their citation is some three times that of the IMEKO Measurement journal.
The United Kingdom was early into running sensor conferences. In fact, the author was responsible for promoting the first Institute of Physics Instrument Science and Technology (ISAT) conference (and forerunner of the 'Eurosensors' conferences), which took place at UMIST, Manchester, in 1983, and following this was a member of the Eurosensors Steering Group and International Technical Committee for some 20 years. These 3-day conferences have moved around Europe, and the 27th such conference will be held in Barcelona in June 2013. On this occasion, it will be 5 days long and will be a joint venture with the 17th International TRANSDUCERS Conference on Solid-State Sensors, Actuators and Microsystems.
Delegate attendances each year are about 500 normally, and are expected to be more than 1000 in 2013. Large numbers of young researchers from 40 or more countries will be in attendance showing the vitality of the subject, and it is the German researchers from industry and institutes who will be there in the greatest numbers.
The IEEE also now runs annual international conferences on sensors, and these come to Europe once in every 3 years; the 11th such conference is to be held at Baltimore over 5 days in November 2013. There are also many local conferences. For example, the UK home conference mainly attended by researchers is the Institute of Physics ISAT series of conferences -attendance approximately 100. The ISAT Group was founded by the author in the mid-1980s. The 17th conference in the series is to be held over 3 days in Dubrovnik, Croatia, in September 2013.
The annual SENSOR+TEST industry conferences in Nuremberg run by the AMA now attract some 400 registrants from more than 20 countries and present some 170 papers primarily from German industry, but mostly in the English language. A recent conference had only one British presentation and six British registrants. The author was the UK representative on the International Technical Committee for these conferences over a 20-year period.
It is worth pointing out that IMEKO international activities have been useful in linking measurement and metrology researchers -not least in Germany and particularly from Eastern Europe -but they have been of limited direct benefit to industry and probably of little or no benefit to UK industry.
It is estimated that the United Kingdom will have a deficit of some 60,000 engineering graduates in 2013. Given that only 9% of UK engineers are women (the lowest percentage in the EU), about a third of UK engineering graduates do not go into engineering or the technical professions, some 85% of all engineering and science postgraduates come from outside the United Kingdom and only 10% of them will remain in the United Kingdom, the engineering and technical skill base in the United Kingdom is not in good shape.
Metrology standardisation and measurement testing and calibration are not seen to be glamorous or careerenhancing activities, although instrumentation and sensors in particular do have a wider appeal. More engineering apprentices, graduate and postgraduate engineers do need to be attracted into this field of activity within the United Kingdom, but the situation is not promising at home and the flow of talent from the rest of the world to Britain seems bound to slow down under present policies.
Another indicator of activity is outsourcing. There seem to be some 20 companies in the United Kingdom that provide electronic out-sourcing for measurement instrumentation. An estimated annual turnover of this particular service is £20 million, really not that large, demonstrating the relative weakness of the demand.
There are some 11,000 public reports and 1700 premium reports about sensors listed by Report Linker. A high percentage of these come from the United States. This again illustrates the great interest in the topic.
VI. Impact of Measurement
Sensors and instrumentation for measurement are a set of 'leverage' technologies, in that new sensor technologies open up new markets for equipment in which the sensors and instrumentation are incorporated. Thus, the revenues from sales of this equipment are far higher than the revenue values of the sensors and instrumentation alone. Without the latter, there would be no sales of the new equipment and engineering assets at all! Thus, today sensors and measurement instrumentation systems are 'enablers' and 'foundations' and provide the 'leverage' on which to build engineering assets in many sectors of the economy and life sciences. This is a reversal from earlier times when measurement instrumentation was narrowly sectorbased and measurement devices were often added to engineering assets as a last resort. Many manufacturers in the field of measurement instrumentation have traditionally seen themselves as small 'niche' market providers, but as technologies have developed towards a solid core of hardware, software and firmware, the 'niche' market approach looks more and more suspect. Nobody can build a sound and growing measurement industry based solely on small cottage-industry enterprises with small volume turnovers.
It is this paradigm shift that too few company technical executives and managers have grasped. The same is true for many in the automatic control community. Today, before doing an engineering design or thinking about a new automatic control system, it is very wise to think first about how to develop and employ measurement equipment.
The worldwide markets for the new measurement and sensor technologies are expanding. There is a steady shift in the global market from capital goods to consumer end products. These later markets are growing at a faster rate than those in process measuring and control technology.
The AMA 2010 report on sensor trends to 2014 summarises the situation as follows:
New applications with considerable growth rates are found in household appliances, safety and security technology, medical equipment for diagnosis and therapy, biosensorics and automotive engineering. The greatest growth rates, however, are to be found in image sensors, acceleration sensors, pressure sensors, position and proximity sensors as well as biochemical sensors. All in all prices can be said to be falling, while quantities are rising.
Some recent figures from Frost &
Sullivan give interesting estimates for future global sensor markets. Proximity and displacement sensor (all technologies) market-earned revenues were expected to have increased from £1.5 billion in 2011 to £1.9 billion in 2012, a +25% increase in 1 year. The medical sensors (all technologies) market-earned revenues of £3.7 billion in 2009 are estimated to reach £7.5 billion in 2016, an average annual increase of about +14%. Trends in technical developments and applications of measurement systems are shown in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.
Worldwide economic growth and technology/product advancement are strong drivers. It is inherent accuracy improvements, integrated intelligence ('smartness'), capability, small size and low-power consumption that expand sensor instrumentation.
VII. Conclusion
The innovation examples given illustrate the widening technology base for measuring instrumentation, the sectorwide nature of these developments and some significant emergent market areas. Clearly, the global impact of measurement is significant, and this will be more so as the 21st century proceeds.
In some cases, the new sensors used in-line in processes and in hand-held portable instruments may displace some of the current bench-top instruments, for example, analytical instruments. New sensor technologies can be industrially disruptive if the long-standing existing instrument manufacturers fail to keep up with the new measurement technologies and the new markets and only rely on 'tweaking' the older technologies for existing markets to stay in business. Simple incremental development for existing markets is not the same as real innovation and new designs with impact into new markets.
With the current poor investment and shortage of skills in the United Kingdom, it really is going to be difficult to create a significant number of new medium-sized companies in the high technology field of advanced sensors and measurement instrumentation. However, the activity in Germany suggests that the target for the United Kingdom ought to be some 200 additional companies in the topic, each with global marketing ambitions, and each building up to employee numbers of 100 persons within 5-10 years. Probably some 5000 new professional engineers, technologists and applied scientists are required to fulfil such a programme.
This should be a designated part of a very pushy UK national industrial strategy directly involving the National Measurement Office and its institutes, GAMBICA members, the British Measurement and Testing Association members and the relevant university science base. New investment, patent and ownership models need to be rapidly developed and the relevant skills base needs to be rapidly boosted by using specially targeted and generous student and apprentice scholarships.
It really is essential for the UK instrument/ instrumentation industry to be locked into the international sensors and measurement instrumentation research base if it is to survive for the long haul. There can be no doubt that the German AMA has been very successful in focussing the sensor and measurement instrumentation interests within German industry, institutes and academia. There is strong cross-fertilisation of ideas and federal and regional support of new developments.
Britain's leaders have set a course for rebalancing the UK economy and upgrading manufacturing and although there is so far little or no sign of this happening it seems clear that innovation of sensors and measurement technology will be necessary if a revival is ever to occur.
It would be most uplifting for the country if the great majority of the required measurement innovation, new design, manufacture and testing could now be done in the United Kingdom. 
